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CrossOver Healthcare Ministry Hyperlipidemia Best Practices
What lifestyle modification should be recommended?
Adhere to a heart‐healthy diet:
• Eat vegetables, fruits, whole grain, low‐fat dairy, poultry, fish, beans, nontropical vegetable oils, and nuts, but avoid
red meat (i.e., Mediterranean‐style diet, DASH [Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension] diet).
• Limit sugary drinks and sweets.
• Limit saturated and trans fat to 5% to 6% of calories.
• Limit sodium intake to 2400 mg daily (about one teaspoon table salt [kosher/sea salt have less sodium per teaspoon]).
For adults who would benefit from blood pressure lowering, further reduction to1500 mg daily is ideal. Combine sodium
restriction with the DASH diet.2
Exercise regularly:
• Engage in moderate‐to‐vigorous aerobic activity for at least 40 minutes (on average) three to four times each week.2
Avoid tobacco
Maintain a healthy weight

Who should be placed on a Statin to reduce Cardiovascular risk?
1. Anyone in the following categories should be placed on a statin (regardless of LDL)
a. Coronary Artery Disease
b. Peripheral Arterial Disease
c. Aortic Aneurysm
d. Carotid Artery Disease
e. Diabetics 40‐75 years old
2. Anyone with and LDL ≥ 190
3. If none of the above apply, calculate the ASCVD risk using the below calculator. Anyone with a ASCVD risk score
>7.5% should be offered statin therapy.
http://tools.cardiosource.org/ASCVD‐Risk‐Estimator/ (a link is found on crossover’s website)

Treatment Intensity & Goal*, **
Patient Characteristics
Statin Intensity
Treatment Goal
High
>50% LDL lowering from baseline
 Known cardiovascular
disease
 Diabetic with ASCVD
≥7.5%
 LDL ≥190
Moderate
30% or greater LDL lowering
 age >75 years old
from baseline
 Diabetic 40‐75 years old
with ASCVD risk <7.5%
Moderate or High
30% or greater LDL lowering
 40‐75 years old and
from baseline
ASCVD risk >7.5%
*see table below re: statin intensity
**the primary goal is no longer a specific LDL target. However, if the baseline is unknown, it is reasonable to aim for a
LDL <100
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Other Caveatss






If a patien
nt does not haave other high risk conditions, but ASCV
VD risk score is between 5
5‐7.5% they aare in a
“considerr statin therapy” group. Consider
C
facto
ors such as Faamily History of CAD/CVA, hs‐CRP, coronary artery
calcium sccore, or abi to
o help make the
t decision, along with paatient prefereences and thee amount of m
margin for
lifestyle modifications
m
to aid in dete
ermining whe
ether or not too start statin therapy.
There is not
n a lot of data on the ben
nefits/risks off statin usagee for patients >75 years old
d.
Patients with
w an LDL <4
40 on 2 separrate occasions should havee their statin dose reduced
d.
Risk calculator may ove
erestimate rissk for primaryy prevention..

Mon
nitoring
Obtaain a baseline CMP, Hemogglobin A1c, an
nd TSH after diagnosis
d
of hhyperlipidemiia.
A fassting lipid pan
nel should be ordered 4‐12
2 weeks after statin initiatiion to determ
mine if the appropriate % lowering of
LDL ffrom baseline
e has been ob
btained (see above
a
table). Ordering an ALT is option
nal.
Afterr patient has met treatmen
nt goal, addittional blood teesting is not rrequired. How
wever, it mayy be considerred to assess
comp
pliance.

Hyp
pertriglycerridemia




Make sure
e the level drrawn was don
ne with the paatient fasting
Treat with
h lifestyle measures alone,, unless Triglyycerides are >>500 (increased risk of pan
ncreatitis)
If triglycerrides are >500, start niacin
n or a fibrate.. Gemfibrozill is currently tthe most affo
ordable fibratte available to
o
our patien
nts at retail sttores (with a goodrx coupo
on). Our phaarmacy also has Lovaza and
d Advicor
(simvastatin/niacin).
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